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THE ASTORIA HERALD.

Last Tuecday' Astorian contained a
column editorial headed, "A Word of
Warning," every paragraph of which be-

gan, "Let the Clatsop county delegate
beware." Those six words were all that
waa original about It. The balance wa
cribbed bodily from Bradstreet of the
preceding week, and th cunning editor,
with a wlft trok of genius, "locallaed"
the opinion of the New York paper by
telling "the Clatsop county delegate to
beware" of the evil which It deplored.
And thl la Journalism." The beau
tdeU of an editor, according to the notion
of the gentleman from Missouri, Is the
man who can best steal the brains of
somebody else, and who t shrewd
enough to be able to cover up the theft.
It U a laudable ambition.

As every reader of the pap?' know.
It haa always been the policy of the As-

torian to Ignore the misrepresentations
and slanderous attack of the vile and
Irresponsible class of newspaper sheets,

of which the Astoria, Herald In a chief

and leading representative, but the rea-

sons for such a course, have, perhaps
not been obvious to all, and the Astorian
claim the Indulgence of Its readers for
a limited space In briefly setting some of
them.

In the llrst placi, the Astorian lie--

vca that it Is a notice In Its column

that the fellows who run these newspa-

pers mostly crave, and that the keenest
satisfaction they could possibly derive
from the malignant and Unprovable lie
they Invent and print from time to time,

would be the apparent perturbation and
enaeern Involved In the Astorian' refuta-
tion or reply to them. A second reason
Is that If the Astorian noticed anything
printed In these paper It would tend to
dignify or exalt them. In the mind of
superficial and outside readers, to the
plane of equality and competition they
covet with the Astorian, and which they
are totally unfitted by education, ullure,
training, decency, good manner cr
standing In the community to occupy or
aspire.

These papers have their deld in As-

toria; they are evidently wa ited, and re-

ceive a patronage from some element In

th community or they would not exist,
and they doubtless will, fir - t at
least,, continue to moy sufficient sup
port, iw. ee"p men

The Astorian ha no 'luarrel with them
AbODt tiiis, i.or does It propose, or care
to criticise the taste or quality of the
people) who tolerate, read or enjoy the
kioii of matter with which they ere filled.
It Was long ago realised by this paper
that It .could do no good In this diiection,
If It would, and It ha dismissed the whole
matter' and purged Its cons.-ienc- e by
simply uniting with the Psalmist In his
pious but hopeless ejaculation, "Can
the Ethiopian change tils color or the
Leopard his spots?"

As already stated, these papers have
their place, and so baa the Astori.in.
It ha so desire or intention of disturb-
ing or trespassing In any way their par-

ticular and peculiar territory nor neither
can they that of the Astorian. Koth
classes occupy their respective held by
the law of natural selection and the
right of merit, and the dscencts and
refinements of ordinary dvllUed society
forbid either from Intruding upon the
other.

Before dismissing the subject there Is,
however, one offense which the Her-
ald has lately repeated so often and with
such unblushing affrontery that It be-

comes the Astorian's duty to deal with
it more specifically. The offense Is that
contained In the paragraph at the head
of this article charging the wUh
habitually filling Its editorial column with
matter taken from other papers. Tnls
charge would not ordinarily be a serious
one, because It has become a custom and
legitimate usage among leading .ltwspa-per- s.

In times of public agitation, or ar-
dent political discussion, to seek to im-

press their readers with the Ideas and
lessons of their own convictions by freely
using the materials and suggestions pro-

vided In the writings of recognized
authorities. If It was simply a matter
of Ignorance or random guess with the
Herald, 'the Astorian would not complain
at this anxiety to have its articles ac-

credited to other source, for the Asto-
rian seeks no praise for doing what It
conceives to be it conscientious duty,
as a quasi public Institution, respecting
the questions of the hour, and If Its ut-

terances are deemed of such unusual
force and dignity as to merit such a mode
of advertisement, even In the Herald, so
much the better for the truth of its
teaching; but there Is reason to believe
the author of the paragraph In question
knows better, and that he deliberately
adopts a course of perverting the truth
because he thinks lie can thus give an
added sting to his coarse abuse i nd low
vilification of the Astorian.

He not only says the article referred to
In bis paragraph was stolen, but he
names the last number of Eradstreets as
the source from which It was taken.
And now that he may have no chance
to resort to his usual tricks of equivoca-
tion, and to the end that lie may stand

convicted as a dastardly and unscrupu-

lous scoundrel with such of the public

as do not already know him, and for no

other purpose, the Astorian chalk'tigc
him to reproduce one senvnee or won a

slnitte Idea contained In that article, from

Hradstrcet or any other paper; nnd In

order (hat he may have a suthVlcnt In-

ducement for so doing, the Astrol tn here
and now brands him for what he has
said In the paragraph quote! as a wilful,
deliberate, premeditated, malicious and
unprincipled Hnr.

The Astorian prints this morning a
statement from Mr. J. F, V. Johnson, a
man of the highest r?HftMllty and
one of the oldest flshonven on the Col-

umbia river. Mr. Johnson's version Is
the best explanation yet made of the
fishermen's side of the unfortunate fish-

ing controversy, and It is really unfor-
tunate that could not have been pub-lish-

sooner. A It Is, however, the
Astorian has had It telegraphed in full
to the Examiner, at San Francisco, and
a fair summary wo also sent, through
the Associated l'ress, to all the promi-

nent Eastern papers. Thl statement
goes far to set the fishermen rlRht In

the matter, and totally relieves them
from the charge which have been spread
far and wide that they have been and
are Intending to resort to acts of vio-

lence in order to carry their point with
the packers.

EASTER MORXIXa

The taken away from the sepulchre.
John, x.v.. 1.

I Imagine that astonishment reached Its
utmost limits wh-- the people of Jerusal-
em learned that some one had rolled the
stone away and that the tomb was
empty. A great many declared, and
with some show of reason, that what
had apparently happened had certainly
not really happened. How could It hap-

pen? they asked each oth-- r disdainfully.
Was He not dead, and was not His

death attested by the spear which en-

tered His side? Were not specially in-

structed guards sent to watch the place,

and do Roman soldier fall In their duty
when death Is the penalty of neglect?
How, then, does It come about that so
strange a rumor fills the air?

There was scarcely a household In the
whole magnificent city which nn the
morning of that third day was not pro-

foundly stirred. Cheeks were flushed as
the facts were related, and the discussion
of possibilities waxed hot. Some
shrugged their shoulders with contemp-
tuous Incredulity, and others simply re-

plied: "He said He would rise ngaln.
and Ho has kept Ills word "

We of a later generation, living In an
environment of scientific marvels, hesi-

tate before declaring that anything Is
Impossible. Experience has taught us
caution, for what our fathers could not
believe we do not only believe but ex-

plain by laws hitherto unknown.
When we have been told heretofore that

Christ appeared to the disciple in that
upper room, the door being shut, even
the most reverent among us have been
unwilling It not unable to argue the mat-
ter. But recent discoveries have opened
up a new world to our wondering eyes.
We have hardly yet recovered from our
bewilderment at the statement of what
has been accomplished, and scarcely dare
think of the further miracles that may
be achieved in the near future. Hu not
the foremost science Just declared thit
among other miracles It miy yet be able
to pass a solid through a solid, ami have
not all our notions of th? Impossible
been thus scattered to the four winds?
On this Easter morning, for the llrst time
in twenty centuries, he sudden appear-
ance of Christ tn that nrp- - room strike
n n .Jot entirely .Uranae. A whole

suit of higher laws laws whl-- h thrill
us with wonder and gratitude, laws the
very contemplation of which moistens
the eyes and makes the heart feverish
with excitement are helng discovered.
It seems as though heaven itself were
not far oft and as though the hour had
struck when Christ, who once said, "1

have yet many things to say unto you,
but ye cannot bear them now," had be-

gun to make a second revelation.
"How are the dead raised up? And

with what body do they come?" These
are questions to which answers are easily
found. Nature has herself suggested
them. For Instance, on that leaf in
your garden crawls a common grub. It
Is ungraceful In Its motions and unat-

tractive In appearance. Tou doubt my

word when I tell you that within the
body of that crawling creature are
packed away a pair of wings which will
some day come Into use; that from this
low form of existence will be evolved
something so entirely different that you

cannot recognise any relation between
the two: that It will slough off thl slimy
coil and become a thing of heau'y, cut-

ting the air with many '.olorcd wings
and sipping honey from every fragrant
flower. Tou doubt all this, unless you

have had experience In such matters;
refer me.to the sharply drawn lines be-

tween the possible and the Impossible,

and hint something about the credulity
of thofce who believe In fairy talcs.
Nevertheless, the new creature Is hidden
In the old, and In good time the grub
will stitch away at Its own shroud. It
will fall upon sleep, and when the deli-

cate and marvelous chance has been

made It will burst Its bonds nnd emerge
a butterfly.

Hardly more strange than that Is man's
passage from the mortal to Immortality.
Untried faculties are hidden In every hu-

man soul, like the wings In the pruli,

and at no time In this lower life do they
come Into full ply. We crawl, but by
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curious Instinct w long to ity. You

cannot petsu.ulc u that mer crawling

Is our manifist destiny, nnd that there
are no grander things to be done than
those we are now doing, tor w are half

conscious that In the rags of our beggary

a prince will avimetlm be found. The

tomb I only tho chrysalis In which we

fall asleep. The grub weaves his on
shroud, but the hands of loved ones per-

form that service for us. So com. the

dim shadows of night on each turn, but

in the morning th Anger tips of angels

touch their eyes and they waken, to Join

the glad company of those who have
gone before and who gather about them
to give them welcome to the new world.

It Is all wonderful, gloriously, grandly

wonderful and gloriously and grandly

true. GEORGE 11. HKPWOHTH.

DEPOT SITE SUBSCRIPTION'S.

The List of Patrlotlo Cltliens Who Want
to See the Town Go Ahead.

FIRST DAT.

Foard. Stokes and Jansen t ISO 00

Fisher llro 100 00

Van L'Usen lnvrstnunt Company. S 01)

Andrew Young lotf 0

Hcnjamtn Young 60 i

New Astoria Land A Trist Co.... So 00

George Noland '0
W. L. Robb Ul
V. Boelllng SO u)
R. L Hoyle A Co 30 W

W. a and S. D. Adair mote).... So 00

Chinese Merchants 00

F. W. Newell 3 00

Sherman Thine 3 '0
Sam E. Harris 50 uO

W. E. Warren So

Louis Cordes 3 W

C. M. Cutblrth W 00

J O. llanthorn --'5 0

Peter Grant 00

O. V. Porter 10 ot
A. G. Chutter 0

August Danlelson 10 00

H. H. Ingalls 10 00

O. W. Dunbar 10 o

L. Larsen W 00

Evenson Cook 10 OV

J. Strauss CO

H. Ekstrom 10 M

Dr. E. Jansen WW
O. F. Morton
Charles K. Qoddard 10 M

John Kopp 10 00

Mrs. Gust Holmes WW
Mrs. M. II Lelnenweber W 00

Mrs. F. C. Reed 1

W. F. McGregor 10 On

Louis Goelts S 00

Theo. Olsen 5

rtiinger A Hoch 6 no

Oregon Trsdlng Company 5 00

Ross, Hlgglns A-- Co. (upper store) 5 P0

Mrs. Aug. Lorscn 3 ' 0

L. O. Haven.. 8 00

Our Corner Saloon 5 M)

rvrd. B. Levy 5 00

Charles Rogers 5

Frank Spittle 5

A. II. Dalglty S 10

Dr. J. A. Uartel J 50

Mrs. J. M. Olsep !lJulius Jacobsen 2 So

Peter Neuter I SO

John En berg 1 SO

0. P. Brower I 60

J. H. Ijingworthy I SO

John Jurgens 2 50

Mrs. Betsy Moberg 2 SO

Mrs. P. H. Johnson 2 SO

A. B. Crosby 2 SO

J. H. Beymour 2 00

Aug. Olsen 2 00

Max. Stral 1 M

John Nordstrom .'. 1 (4
Andrew Lake 1 00

R. 8. Norrls 1 00

F. Bartoldus 1 CO

E. L Selig 1 (0
C. B. Edwards 1 00

Mike Mouler 1 i

John Svenson 1 00

Total $1511 00

SECOND DAT.

J. F. Hamilton 00

Griffin & Reed JO 00

C. 8. Brown 60 00

8. 8. Gordon 2

Swan Wilson 10 00

Jeff 10 00

C. E. Lain 10 00

T. .1. Thorsen W 10

Alex. Campbell 10 00

Ross, HicKlns & Co 20 00

C. R. Hlggins 10 f

C. It. Thompson 2 00

George 6. George 10 00

A. A. Clevelund 10 00

J. W. Surprenant 10 00

B. F. Allen & Son V) 00

C. 8. Dow 17 00

F. I. Dunbar 10 '

Chris Peterson 10 W

3. W. Hare 10 't)
C. S. Ounderson lo 00

. ZlcgU r 10 00

Dr. M. M. Wulker 15 ifl

C. W. Louifhrey 10 W

E. G. Hngers 6 00

I. Cohen 6 t0
J. W. Conn S i.O

H. J. Wherrlty 6 00

R. O. Prael 6 00

J. 8. Delllnger 5 00

J. P. Lundqulst 5 'HI

William F.dgar 8 10

M. 8. Copcland 6 (0

Arthur Opprhelmer 6 00

1. M. Jeffries 6 0!)

Charles Larson 6 00

Erlck Johnson 6 00

J. A. Fastabend 6 00

Theo. Bracket 25 00

A. J. Megler 2S 00

K. M. Richardson 6 (X)

W. F. Bchlebe.., 6 00

J. B. Wyatt 4 00

A. It. Cyrus & Co .. 6 00

F. Saiz 2W
Pacific Commission Company 10 00

Ju Guy 2 SO

Alfred Gibbons 2 60

Captain G. Heed 6 00

Ktuart Smith '. 5 (.0

J. I,. Crandall 1 W

Father MuCormlck 1 00

R. F. Humphrey 1 00

P. O. Drury I 00

Cash 10 00

I'r.u l A Gray 5 00

A. A. Snarl 2'0
A. Paldamls II 00

J. P. lialn 1 (0
M. Ilabh'r 1 00

John Tumala 2 00

Eric Thompson 2 00

John Satl I

Hlng Lung 2 M
Y. Luskk 1 00

Andrew Hackvlst 1 00

Harry Jones I Ml

Charles Walro . . 1 OU

I'pper Asloun 8ch ,HI- -
A. U Clark 1 fO

Marv Kossett I w
rt. A. lVnh 1 00

Maud ltayle 1 M
j K. A. McCu 1 0
j Carrie Young I

Astoria Abstract T T. CO.. 00

Masonic Utnd HI ,lg A HI).. SH C4

Jim Keating 10 0u

K. Jarlo 1 CO

t John tsscnlvricer .. 1 00

Ale Grant 5 00

j The Popular 5 CO

Total f AM 30

lrevlou list ,. 1S11 00

Total

TIUKP P.VV.

It. M Wrlk-h-t S 00

iMra Itedolet 2 60
I Cash 2 00

j Emma Warren 3 to
Mrs. Kragrr 1

J s!o I'ealy 2 IX)

Mrs. W hit 1 IX)

Miss f owell SO

Miss Grant 3 00

William Heck SO

J. A. Kakln 3 SO

Ansus Gor 10 o
l.ce 3 SO

Miss Matft PavMson to 00

Mrs. A. Montgomery 10 00

John Adair M 00

Mrs. Thomas Russ-- ll S 00

A leg GIIUTl t 00

Polo Pouret 5 '

Berg Co 6 )

A. C Carlson 3 oo

W. L Wflnhart 3 10

Joe Gardlna 1 00

Ark Wo 1 00

J Q A. liowlhy 100 ( 0
G. C. Fulton SO 00

Gen Office A C. K R so oo

W. V. Tel. Co w oo

Trustee for Ellen V .Memb ll 400 00

Total t 313 00

Previous total 3T 10

Total 2S7I SO

FOVRTH 1'AY

Postal Telegraph Company .. 1) 00

Herman Wisa 10 00

J. L Carlson 10 10
H. F. Prael Co 10 00
F. T. Fredsnhaugh 10 00

I. and l. H. Campbell 10 w
Dr. W. D. Baker 10 00

Geo. Nelson 10 00
I. at Long 10 00
Aug. Ertrkson 10 00
W. W. Whipple 10 00
Tee A Bell s oo
K. W. Tall.mt S 00
Mrs. M.iry Cook .. S iw
Frank Llndstrom 3 io
Mrs. John Peterson : oo

Toli.l lti VI

Previous totals

Total ... 1 00

FIFTH PAY.

Col. A H. Stone.. 27 60
Mrs. Jensen 3 So

Total 1 27 SO

Previous totals 1 3M 10

Total f VH 60

IRVINO AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the com-
mon council of th city of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade of Irving
avenue In that part of the city of As-

toria known as Adair's Port of L'pper
Astoria, at the following htght above
the base of grades:

At the Intersection of Irving avenue
and Thirty-thir- d street at IS feet.

At the Intersection of Irving avenue
and Thirty-fourt- h street at 196 feet, and
between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h

streets In a direct line at a uniform
grade:

At the Intersection of Irving avenue
and Thlrty-nrt- h street at 181 ft, and
between Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h

streets In a direct line at a uniform
grade.

At the Intersection of Irving avenue
and Thirty-sixt- h siren at 1D9 feet, and
between Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-sixt- h

streets in a direct line at a uniform
grade.

At the Intersection of Irving avenue
and Thirty-sevent- h streets at 223 feet,
and between Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h

streets In a direct line at a uni-
form grade.

At the Intersection of Irving avenue
and Thirty-eight- h street at K9 f"et, and
between Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-eight- h

streets in a direct lln at a uni-
form grade.

At the Intersection of Irving avenue
and Thirty-nint- h sirceta at 212 and
between Thirty-eight- h and Thirty-nint- h

stre-t- s In a direct lino at a uniform
grade.

At the of Irving avenue
and Fortieth street at 325 feet, and be-

tween Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth street
In a direct line at a uniform grade.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the auditor snd po-

lice J ml (to within tin days from the final
publication of this notice, on or
before Monday, April 13, WjK, the com-
mon council will establish said grades.

By order of th? common council.
Dated March IS,

H. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

mMa American

CS.VV1T).
TRans aaaoirfl- -

CE8ICN PATINT0.
COPVRICMTa. AtoJ

or imonnan sm rr-- o Hanlbuoli writs to
llt.NN a CO, SCI UuoiiiKir, Msr Yon.
!!-- t bureau for senirlnR pntf-n- In America,

I ritent taken out t.y un u hrotiirrit before
t::e puUic by a notion given reeotcLsrgeln Ui

lArrest elrenlstlon of snr tenUfln paper In th
world. hnlen.iWJr llluttnit-l- . No
man shoiiOl m without It, Weekly, e.'I.OOyear; sis months, AT.ireM, ttllS CU.yumjuirm, 3ul iuuadway, w York City.

MARVI!l,Ol'r UKrll'l.TH.

From Utter wrttlMt by IteV. J Guil-
der man, of IMiuoinlale, Mich, ar
pentiMed lo niaks I Ir a rxtr.ict' 'I ttitvs
IM hesitation In recommend nil lr, K log's
New Discovery, a ;h r. suits were al-

most marvelous In lit of my wife.
Wall I was pastor of 111 lUp'tst
church al Itlves .lunolvon slis brought
down with iminimou a uc ceding la
t rlje. Terrible paroxysm of couuht ig
woti.d last hour with Mills Interruptl.wi
ami ,t seemed as If h could not sur-- v

v them. A friend recommended lr.
King' New llMVsry; ll was iiuK'k In
It work and hlslity sallsfatfto.-- In re-

sults." Tnal tkHllea fre at Chart
Rogers' drug wore. Regular all. IOc

and 11.

INHKCTH ON HAWAII

Prof. Allvrt Koebele, of fultiornlit. bus
made a three years' contract with tho
Hawaiian government to draroy the In-

sect peat of the Islands. His method
la to get Insects harmless lo mail lo kill
noxious Insects.

ELrXTUIC HtTTKHS.

Eleclr o Hitter a medlcln suited for
any seasost, but ptrhap mors generally
nreded In ills spring, whsn th languid
exhausted feeling la prevailing, when lhr
!iv. r I torpid and sluggish and ths nrd
of a tonic and alteratlv Is felt, A

prompt us of this msdlclne his often
awrted king and parhap fatal bilious
fever. No nmlie.n will act more sisrely
li couitrractlng and freeing the system
bottle at Clias, Koitnr' drug slot.

MRS. LEASE'S SWOOP.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
If Mr. Lease carries out her Hire it to

lake a trip around the world sonic ot
those effete monarch will Iw sorry that
the constable returned her grip

A PKTKRM1NKP WOMAN

recently knocked down a hiintlnr and
held him until the arrival of awlstnnoe.
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery la
a medicine that checks th frightful In-

roads of Scrofula, and. If taken In time,
arrest the. march of Pulmonary Con.
sumption. It cure liullgtsilon and

chronic diarrhea and similar ail-

ments. This wonderful medicin ha
also g lined great celebrity In curing
feirr and ague, chills and fever, dumb
ague and like disease.

Asthma cured by newly discovered
treatment. Addiesa. for free pamphlet,
testimonials and reference, World Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Muffalo,
N. Y.

ANYTHING TO OUT A MAN

Boston Glob.
Mrs. Anna Colllgan. of Jersey City,

who captured a burglar and afterward
rolled downstairs with him. didn't i ar
If she did violate the proprieties a little

A sriUECT OF SINCKItK CONGRA IT- -

Is the of an actively sen-
sitive nervous system. 1 hero are hosts
of neoplo who, although free from any
positive nervous dlx-- i are set, so to
siienk. uiain "tenter htsihs' by slight
noise or an unextiect il occurrence of
the smallest moment, lloitetter's Stom-
ach Hitters Is of liwiprosallda Ivenenl to
the nervous. Taken lcfir bedtime It
Insure tranquil, health yleldluf t lumber,
snd us?d between m nil It restore that
sound digestion usually denied to nerv-
ous Invalids. It I ilsu eminently l ne-f- ii

lal lo sufferer from rheutnatl un. ma-
laria, debility, constitution and kidney
Iroutiles. Persons falling off In ths mat-
ter of appetite, flesh and th ability tn
sleep soundly should resort at nnc to
this superb nervine, ilterallve and imlc.
For nearly half a century It ha dem a
leading medicine, anil haa received th
highest tributes from the m.dl il pro-
fession. I'm It and be convinced.

DEAD VICTIMS PO NOT DARK

Brooklyn Eagle.
The girl In Morrlstown who

think she haa hydrophobia, and barks.
Is thinking wrong.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
The M iroh of A friend ot

ours nitlcril that a lace of cigars
be had otily broken Into the day tiefore
was halt empty. Turning lo his sen ant
man he said: "This Is really goln a
bit too fa.. Joseph, my mun. W. smoke
a great dcul too much!"-L- c Figaro.

All the patent medicine advertised In
thl paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., pan
be bought at Ihs lowest prices at J. W.
Conn' drug store, oppostt Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

Turning th Table. Clergyman tlo his
wife, returning very late from a gossip-
ing parly) Whatever made you stay out
so dreadfully lute. wlfeyT Wife O! I
did not wish to disturb you 'n Hie
preparation of your sermon. 'Clergy,
man's Wife (ready for the fray on Mon-
day night, to her husband returning very
late from his club) Whatever made you
stay out so dreadfully late, hubby?
Clergyman Well, you see, dearest, 1

didn't want to dl.Hurb you In the prepara-
tion of your curtain lecture. Fllegende
Blaetter.

Busy people have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination lo us a slow
remedy. On Minute Cough Cure act
promptly and give permanent benefit.
Cha. Rogers.

Mr. Gladstone still rends and write
for hour at n stretch without showing
fatigue, nnd seldom leaves his library,
except for exercise. At the dinner
table, after working nil day, he aston-
ishes his friends by the vlgur and bril-
liancy of his conversation.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovsromtnt Report

"You see this fiver," said the rounter-felle- r,

holding up the bank note be had
Just made; "It will recuro me my board
and lodgings for a couple of years."
"How so?" asked bis pal. "It will. If

the police catch nic p.isslng it," wus the
reply. Philadelphia Record.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cures a cough. Every one
doe who ha used It. It la a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
is an especial favorite for children, be-

ing pleasant to tak and quick In curing.
Cha. Roger.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to American seeking Eng-

lish Capital for now enterprises. A Ifest

containing the name ana Kurnsn ot
3M succeWirl --promoter who have placed
ovur flOO.triO.OOi) Storting In Foreign

meruta withm tne last six years, and
over 18,000.000 for the seven months of
lMfi. Prion, 5, or 15, . pay.ible by powusj

mvlcr to tho Londoti and Universal Bu-

reau of Inventor, 20, Oheiipslde, London,
E. C. wll be entitled, by ar-
rangement with tSie directors to receive
aluher personat or iHttors of Introductoln
to any ot tihera t csaisfiil promoters.

This I list Is first casn In every
and every man or firm whose name ap-

pear) therein may be upon.
For placing the followinif It will be
found Invaluable Iwd or Share of In-- d

nutrias Commercial and Financial con-
cerns, Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands,
Patents or Minos.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PRPYB,
CAFT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

PROFESSION Ate CARD".

joMNT?iilllTKlT
ATTOUNKV-AT-LAW- .

ortlcs, upstairs, Astorian liulMlng.

PH. Kll.tV JANHON,
PHYSICIAN AND BU1UJK0N.

Offlo over tMan's drug tor. Hour. It
lo 13 a. in.; I to 6 and 1 lo I p. m. Nun
day, 10 to 11.

Pit. U. a KHTKft,

1'HTSICUN AND SU1U1KON.
Special attention to dt.a ot wont

n and urgery.
Office ovr Pnlgr' tor, Astoria

Tlphnn No SI

JAY TUTTLM.V D.

. PHYSICIAN, FURGKON. AND
aCCOUCHBUH.

omc Room I and , Pythian
Hulldlng. lluura, 10 to II and I to
t Hldo, (it, C4ar trt.
hTt. cRotfur,

ATTvRNKT-AT-IeAW- .

) Conwnwvlnl Btrt.
W. M. Larorv. a a ami IB,

UrOHCB SillTli.
ATTOHNBYa-AT-TA-

M Cuouusrclal atrMt.

J. VI. A. KOWLUT,

ATTOIIMBT AND COl'NHKLOR
AT LAW.

Offlo on 8ooud Mlrsl. Astoria, Of.

i. N. Dolph. Hlchanl NUoa
I'iwm V. Dolph.

t. NIXON DOU'll.
ATTOILNKYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 14. 14, it, anil .

llainlllon Hulldlng. All legal and col-
lection bualn promp ly attended
Claim against til (uvrntunt a

SOCIETY 1UKKT1NGS.

Trnil'LE LOIXIR) NO. T, A. T. and
A. M Regular conimunlcatlon held
in th first and third Tuesday tvMtlna
if ch month.

O. W. LOUNBIIKRRY, W. U.
K. C. HOLDKN. sWwtary.

MISCELLANCOPS

RlWL'KAWNOTiRTPCufi'
W. C. CABS ELL.

171 Tenth strMt
WHEN IN PORTLAND Call a J

F. llandlsy A Co.. IM Third slrwt, an) g
th Iily Astorian. Visitor Bsd a
mis their morning papr whll thsrw.

POR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEAl

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

....Augusta
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHAPTER

Sslllag dates to and Iron Tills
ad Nehsltm tfepsad upo

th weather.

For Freight snd Passenger
Rstee Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
AtlKNTH

0. R. A N. CO., Agent. Portlend.

Are You Gonifr; East?

B aura and e that your tlckat
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

-- th

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thla la th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Batwecn

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Pesrles
Dining and Bleoptnf Car

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Hav. giv.n this road a national reputa-
tion. All claea of paaaengsra carried
on the vestlbuled train without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous Una. All agent hav
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, T. C. BAVaOB,

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and p. Alttil Washington t. Portland. Or.

SEASIDESflWfJILIi.
A complete tock of lumher on hand

In th rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings snd shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Term reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. ' H. F. L. LOGAN, PropT.

Seaside, Oregon.

m

Mafiis:
g l I H rl F vv ia - H si r. J Ill"m

111 sold on a tnii,rwnl all dnir--
gist, II our liiclplsiit I onsumpllo
laeiUUi bcstOoiii'i -- 1 coua (Jure,

'or Hal by J. W, Cimn.

Popular Science
II.IUM I at latea.

NEWS Chessl.lry, HEALTH
II) glen.

hmj im joum or mum
Dalaiged d lmprvd.

Conialu a larga numlieir of Rhort. fasy,
fracllcal, Inlsrvallng and 1'oular, Helentl-fl- o

article, that can b appreciated and
enjoyed hy any Intelligent rwadsr, evn
though h knew llttl or nothing of

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technic illtlei ,

Newsdealers, to cnl. $1 per year

irMsnllon thl ppr for a ampl copy.

Largest oiroulation of any
Saitnlitio paper in th. woild

Monthly by

lU'.NJ. I.II.LAHI), New York.

His J Is o )

IUIm,, ieelweluflhe,as star si au
i rftef,e, ue air inueatn,.

ll..n, ItftulloN ul ul'iiineiis. tis uf luuriiu. mm-
h em.i,l'ilrtMOi"i('.i . ... mmmm kia a -

ksmaewn., r -
i r el is eieie .nrpii

it ca. ... i Ulii- -, si rv
t'lreuUr Seal urn lessees.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

It KADI NO ItOOM mEK TO ALL.

0(n every day from I o'clock to IJI
and t.K to I D p. m.

ubacrlptlon rata H par annum.
aVW. COIL KLKVKNTH A UUANB IT.

Indio
The Oasis of th

COLOHADO LtScHT

A New

H ealtb
Ocsort

BELOW IHE LtV'tL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

rronouiiot'tl by Viy'w'uux the
moHt Fuvorubloin Amcricii
for SuflVriTu frm . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urgd against Indlo la
th past by th larg number who
otherwise would hav bn glad lo tak
advantag of It baneflclal climate, haa
ben a lack of sultabl aocommodatlon.
Th Routham I'acino Company takes)
plnasur In announcing that everal

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo station,
that will b ranted to applicant at rra-ona-

raise. They ar furnished with
modern convnlnc, euppllsd with pur
artlan water and so dtuated as to give
occupant all th advantage to be

from a mor or Iwss proliactd
realdeno la thl delightful climate.

(From th. flan Franclaoo Argonaut)
"In till heart of lha groat dosert of til

Colonulo which th Southern I'aclflo
travrs-th- rj I an oasla called Indlo,
which, In our opinion, I th sanitarium
of th earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individual,
thore I no spot on thla planet so favor-abl.-"

O. T. Htewart, M. D., writes: "Tho
purity of the air, and th eternal e,

nil on with wondr and delight
. . . Nature ha accomplished so
much that tiler remain but little fur
man tu do. A to It possibilities as a
health roiort-hc- ro Is th most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry anil, for rain I

an unknown factor: pur osygen, dens
atmosphere and pure water. What more
ran be desired? It Is the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering tin
number of sufferers who have been
cured, I have no hesitancy In rccom-mnndl-

thl genial oasis as th havn
of th afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 6t2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles Ij.oc
For further Information Inquire otany Southern Paclflo Company agent,

or address.
B. P. ROQHJRS,

Aast Oen. Pasa. Agt. 8. P. Co.
J. a KIRKLAND,

Diet. Pass. Aft.gor FlrTia Alder flta-- Portland. Or

THE BOARDIf TRADL

PETER DOURELL, Prop.

ONLY THE FINEST LIQUORS.

Cor, Tenth and Bond Streets.


